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Educational Rally
Wednesday

r .

A One educational rally and farvaara oo»«tk>n waa held at Skull,
this oounty, Wednesday night. Tor

|'the past two waaka these meetings
Hf. ban boon going on thrjugbou* tho

s county and to Small ia givan the
credit for baring the largaat attandEg'.-ranoa yet. Tba occasion laat night
waa made mors attractIre by tba
excellent mualo given by tba Small
Cotilot band. Tba speakers wars

Profaaaor Noble, of tba Cnlveratt)
of Nortb Carolina; Mr. Moore, of
Edgecombe county; «. C. l.atbam
and W. Ia Vaugban. Mr. Klrby. of
the Washington Oollaglata InaUtate,
Charmed hie hearara with, a Tory attractiveand lngtrucUra address. Tba
ectire meeting waa adl only a credit
to tba hustling aeetioo of Small hut
evidenced tha enthusiasm preralTlng
throughout tba county for tbla great
work.

WOW TO OBSBRVM THAKKSOIV,^

«*eWhanthe wqrld waa .yowager
and times wets harder, people had
Tetter appreciation of the good
thin^a that came to .them. Progress,
modern invention, and better en

llghtenment along certain Unea hare
increased the number of bright
days and shortened those of suffering,but good times in the old days
were not taken so muoh. as a matter
of fact, and people at certain titnee
made it a practice to render thanks
for the good things that came their
way. Then ft was no mere perfunctoryobservance. Thanksgiving was

a term that had real significance.
The day la almost here which fh'e

almanac tells us la the time for observanceof the annual proclamationcalling for a day of thanksgiving.Ae Is usual, certain games, certainother plans for pleasure, not to
"** omit the hapless turkey have been

long looked forward *fo in keen anticipationby tens of thocsands of
us in connection with that date, but
how many will remember the real
Significance of the Institution of
thanksgiving?- How many of us have
preserved the original spirit that
prompts the observance and how
many of us are preparing to make
real expression of thanks on Thanksgivingday? *

jW, The usual pleasures are natural

! that is not all. Every man who~has
prospered and Is conscientious In his
Intentions to properly observe the

r occasion can't well do so without

expression of sympathy for the unfortunateand the numberless needy.
These classes are found under many
circumstances and, this year of all
years, when prosperity has beeu almostrampant, they ought to receive
a much increased material support,
institutions that exist for the soul

^ The orphanages of the state, these

fJect to fathering the homeless chll i'<.dren, that fit them for the higher
duties of life, ought to And as tenderspots In* the hearts of the prosperouspcblic as any cacse. tt Is good
to" contemplate-how many children
are sent out in life from them well

equipped to meet tne exigencies, out

It is sad to contemplate how many

had not been well cared- for and
sheltered In their more tender

years.
No cause is more appealing and

It Is to be hoped that more .people
will mingle a little of the ap^t of

giving wlah the spirit of thanksgivingand make Thanksgiving worthy
1. of its name. ,

~ GRAND tECTIM
BEREJIOYEWIBER11

.Mr. 8amuel Carty. W, Mm of the
fe&l Masonic lodge here^has tecair

da letter from "Mr. "R. ' T. Hdwards.grand lecturer of the state,
lafarming him that he expects to

k -.! arrive here on Monday. Novembat
IT, ready for work. All member* ol
OiT lodge No. 104 A. F. and A. M.
are orgod to tarn out and hear him.
Mr. Edwards Is a vary attractive and
Interesting speaker and his coming

'

to Washington will be hailed with
pleasure not only by the member*

the Masonic order but the ettitmagenerally.

none® AND WAllNlKfl.

AB customer# owing water rent*
are subject to baring their watea
sayply discontinued on and efUfr Ot«
ftith of the month.
The city would appreciate rerj

emctx esse prompa payment of si
rmvta due It.

FRANK C. KDQLER, MOW
*. B. GKARLM. Sept.
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at Small
Was Enthusiastic
MS. L S. SHIMS WIIIS
mizrom nm
t the lost drawing for the prite

given away by the Electric and
Water Municipal plant, .Mrs. B. S.
BImmoni held the lucky number
whl$h endtied her to the handsome
adjustable electric reading lamp.
This Is tbe third prise which the
company has given away to its patrons.Those having a right to enter
the contest for thpee .monthly prises
must pay thcly eleetHo^.and water
bills prior to the 10th of each month.
Another handsome prise Is tp be efCmea^ December. Am yet tfc» managemeathas not decided what it
win $e,

.'.'i- . »» ..

Wtr^dee,- Fredpcg ef OfetttceWe*
-tlpfalnw CniM.1W

SSteotleaB BUCk Of Ihffllllhl
la iwnnillft for HPi wtiama
Urn. tart It la difficult to eooaetva of
a am atrlkiagty teuwuiawu fate
than la at present overtaking Uo ro*
taantio lalsnl ot Jwa IWnandas. tta
rteturenque and seetudad spot taaou
a the aoooa of th* ndvwktaxwa of

ftoe habitual pease of tMa old-world
Island of cascades and coral is being
adlj disturbed by tha sound of hammemand saws. Beneath the plotnreaqaefig trees a workmen's samp has
sprung up. where employes of the
Chilean government are busily endikedIn the erection of a wireless
station.
The sits chosen is the summit of a

blU 1.000 (set high, caned "La CenUnela".andappropriately so named,
seeing that the lofty eminence dominatesthe oeeen from southeast to
northwest, guarding, sentinel-like, the
approach to the Cumberland bay and
9%n Joan Bap lisLa. the Island's only
port. w

The plant will bare a working radiesof 500 miles. so that ships providedwUh wlrclcs apparatus could
be picked np wltkin 2.W0 miles west'
wwrd of Valparaiso, while ocean wanderersout of reach of the Co<7uimbe
or Talcahaaao stations may be coo
anniented with.
Last December the Chilean govor»

ment disembarked the materials and
men for the construction of. a concratebuilding.armed against mnwelcomeattentions from natives.and
-the. guar* la now X^nt.naorius oosaixlutloq.

There will be little fear in future of
any modern voyager sharing Crusoe's
fate!

True.
"What do you think? Jones vent

up tea thousand feet. In his aero
plane." "I think that's the height of
Colly,"

Dally Reminder.
If you are a graduate from the

School of Exeperlence, take a postgraduatecoarse if the chamce offers.

Pretty 8ure Sign.
When a, man has time and energy

te complain a whole lot about workinghard, he usually Isn't.
I

Dally Thought.
Novgrea» deed la done by flatterersWhoask for certainty..George Elot.

Tcmato Juice Valuable.
Tomato juice vrill remove ink stains

Irum lfnon.

Perfection In Men.
rXny Port of man is worth having

except the sort they call 'an Ideal husband.'For perfection la a most perntoketything to live with. Give me a
man with some lop-sldedness about
hfm. and not a sort of w&llpapei^pafcteraperson, all parted down the middle.and with both aides matching to
a hall'. Give me a man that's flt to
drive a watftah crasy with the way ha
po on; hi a eOat all fucked across
the back, the tops af his boptd outddahte trousers, and his walstooat
tonka all the world that he's had an
egg ftpr breakfast. That kind of a
tosa to to gwUitlBg refreshment to
m atotaa. imntotoai
4kaat lb* JBOr, banlgfetad thin* that
ktto tip to inUrest tn him. R% is
ttvqpp to In oootinned tn oar oast,
as to puir, tad yo* emn gmnvnltj
opto <*j him to yrorids yew -»tth

topi' KtowgMhr Lsarns, Trato.
Mha kamf Baraatsa, daifhUr at

mmMM print ntulWUr. ku armi
mmrmrnf mtialMpib «IM>
m. aNb«Hh«iiMMIiHMh
Mb rtntha laaraad cmnfn« olw
MIMh O. < t>» Brat ^im it

- Mi hhkt aBa*Haunt!. a nmi Ma.
i M Mrtnl "W tba liai« «M
»«B^<**M*a. .
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L MR MIJ 11 ONOB-UOn.
oo4 «to cadh* posts la say

fuaatity ay to 1,900. Address
KRraor AJlfood, Jesisma, N. G.
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The regular meeting or the Ad<11too Club yesterday afternoon woe
of unusual Interest.ae the elub
celebrated Its sixteenth birthday and
the hostess was the first president.
Idas E. M. B. Hoyt. The ladlee loeh

over-these years with, great;
pleasure, feeling that the club hasjnot only been the means of real en-j
Joyment but that It has promoted!
intellectual growth and development.
Certainty the tie between the membersis very strong and tender. Miss
Hoyt is now the beloved honorary
vice president. The meeting was
oalled to order by Mrs. B. G. Moss,
who now presides so efficiently. As
csnsl roll call was responded to
with of current events. In tho
Uterr -am. there were two
fine pa_ "Famous Queens" of
the world. «...e first by Mrs. 8. C.
Bragsw. being sketches of Isabella
of Castile, Catherine of Russia,
Christina of Sweden and England's
great queen, Victoria. The second
paper by Miss Harver. on Catherine
de Medeel, Mary, Qceen of the
Scotch, and Elisabeth of Enyland,
was also full of Interest After the
distribution of books, delightful refreshmentswere served, and the club
adjourned, with many good wishes
for his own long life and prosperity
and with the earnest desire and indentionthat the Addisco Club shall
continue Its uplifting influence on

the society of our little city.
One interesting item of business

brought before the elb was the
question whether they should join
iir the movement for closing the
stores earlier on Saturdays. The club
voted unanimously and cnthusiastirallythat they should do so. Our
present habits are_ very .providential
;anl the club wishes us to grow both
bgger and better.

FOIIKST NOTES.

There is a flourishing forest
school in the Philippines, and 28
men were graduated with the class
of 191S.
The so-called Scotch pine Is tho

principal tree in the Prcxsian forests.Its wood is much like that of
the western yellow pine of the
UQlted Slates.

In general it may be vt&ted that
tho most dangerous forest fire periodsin the west are in middle and
late summer; in the eaet they are In
the spring and fall.

Because of the importance of forestryat the annual conservation congressin Washington, November 18
to 20, an extra day Is added to the
setsInns Monday, the 17th.

It- has been suggested that Guayacan,a very hard wood of Central
America, may furnish shuttle blocks
to supplement- dogwood" and persimmon,now most used, and in danger
of becoming exhausted.

Under forest regulations in Colombiarubber gatherers are roqclredto give the trees a rest periodIn tapping them for gum. The
size. nutnber, and location of the
Incisions are regulated by law. In
the United States similar regulations
are In force In the tapping of pises
for turpentine on the Florida nstlonalforest. ,

BROCG&T TO JAll..

Chief of Police Nye of Belhaven
wee in the city yesterday bringing
to the county Jail Ben Burrous, a

negro ruffian who was captured on

the 7th of November and convicted
before the recorder at Belhaven tor
shooting up the town and doing
damage to property. The recorder
sentenced him to 12 months on the
road from whlcfti Judgment he appealedtt> the Superior Court. Fa'ling
to fire bond he was committed to

Jail. This Is his second offense sf
the kind recently* »

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 14. 1913.

Cotton Market.

hint cotton, 11 1-1.
Seed cotton, #4.71,
Cotton seed, 124.00 per ton.

My new photographic tent has erHrefd.Mm j thing now In readiness
to go to Altera Fair next Wednesdayand Thnrsday.

Miss Arleoe Joynsr, of GrssbrlU*
was ft Hotel koslae last srenlna

4. V ;/ /
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.Fair tonight Mtfaturtlir Cold

ON, N. 0.. FRIDAt, N'OVEMIi

MIMES

The New Theater W|a opened lut
night (or tha fltat One with the
initial performance Whepherd of
the Hills'' and ««* Witnessed by
seven hundred paopla from Washingtonand different towns In Beanfortcounty. The story; Is taken from
Hardld Bell Wright*^ pore) telling a

beautiful story of the Osark mountainswhich holda thaiauditor by Its
thrills from start to Vinlsh. It is a

production that attracts by Its simplicityand holds ""'», the spectator
with Interest frm ; rnrtaln tn

the laat. Nothing . .i highest
commendation ia hMM i. .anductlonof last night and tu managementof the Nm-' Theater la to
be congratulate*.|bpon securing
such a noted preemption for the
christening of ttractl ve play- I
hose. The charactei in the Shepherdof the Hilla.i& people out of
the ordinary run.dping things In a

natural human way* loving and hat-'
ing with the deepojt of don.
The New Theatarria ilnly a

credit to Washington. expense
has been spared tolmak ^creditable,especially la this of the
stage and ltc scenip effc«. The
lighting Sb indeed gnuch to be admiredand while all the lights were
not installed last night those present
could gain some ldja* of the beauty
and attractivenecs when everything
is in place. Only part of the opera
cW>4ra were In plaeft, duo to their
failure to arrive In time, however
temporary chairs were used and everyonehad comfortable seats. The
opera chairs will ba ready for the
opening of the motion picture show
Monday night. ,

While the New Theater is large,
modern and up-to-date, the matter
of having adequate escapes from
the building in caaa of fire is lackingand the owner! BhouM get busy
at once and make more ample provision.Fire escapes should be pro-<
vtded and a plenty of them and
there should be more ex'ts from the
building. With* wmwmt hundred people
confined in the building as last n^ght
and fire was discovered there is no

jdoubt but what many people would
be either killed outright or seriously
hurt.

nm mrnnnTinii
Dlb AllKAbllUn

HERE NOV. 21
.A awtety Vaudeville-is billed forthoNew Theater on the evening of

Friday, Novembed 21, which Is to
be presented under the auspices of
the choir of St. Peter's Episcopal
Church. While this is to be an amateurperformance this paper feel?
confident those who attend will be
treated to a show tbe equal of any
on the American stage, especially is
this true when it is learned that
such well-known artists as Miss
Mayzne Burbank, Miss Josephine
Whitney, Mrs. S. C. Bragaw, Mr.
Samuel Forbes, Mr. Z. M. Potts, Mr.
Frank Bryan. Mr. W. B. Taylor and
others will appear on the boards.
Mr. Ddmund Harding, the organist
of St. Peter's choir, is the prime
mover and gives this paper tbe
names of tho wocld-bo artist. There
are to bo many more the names of
whom will be annocnced later. Ticketsfor this attraction will be sold
at popular prices and a packed
house la looked tot.

PAB8ING THROUGH CITY.

Rev. Dr. Drane, the popular reotor
of the Episcopal church at Bdenton,
N. C., oms of the oldest churches In
North Carolina, was a visitor this
morning between trains.

PARTY FROM AURORA.

Between twenty-fire and thirty
ladles and gentlemen arrived here
late yesterday afternoon from Aurora
to take In the 8he»herd of the Hills.
Some came by boat while others motored.They returned after the performance:
View FULTON MARKET OOKffKD
. Beef fast received. M. K Willis.

NHW OORJTKD MAM* AT «. K.
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After a lingering Illness o\
weeks the spirit of Mrs. Ana.u ElisabethOden, wife of Mr. Chadles
Oden, passed into the Qraat Beyond
between 2 and 3 o'clock this morningat her home on East Second
Street. While the end has been expectedand looked for for many
days hope did not leave those nearestand dearest until she slipped
away and Joined that innumerable
company In the house not made with
bands. Mrs. Oden at the time of her
death was 66 years of age and noted
for Christian piety and circumspectlvenesaof walk. She was born and
reared at North Creek, N. C., and
for the past 24 years has been a

citizen of this city, bell In tftrf
highest esteem by a large circle of
friends who today place a tear of
sympathy on her bier. The deceased
leaveB a fond and devoted husband
and two children to mourn their
loss. The funeral will take place
from the Christian church tomorrowconducted by the pastor. Rev.
R. V. Hope, and the Interment will
be in Oakdale cemetery. Thus one

by one the landmarks of the city fall
by the wayside. Peace to her ashes.

MANY MONTHS AT SEA

80ME REMARKABLY LONQ VOYAGESON IteCORD.

Recent Cruise of rtaftan Ship BHngo
fo Mirul Somi Queer Passages en

|he Bounding Desp.Circled
Gulf of Rename.

The other day there was reported
an Italian ship in -the English channel
196 days out from Autorta bar, that
had Been, spoken by ao other ship in
all that time. Witbla the experience
of the deep-sea sailor such passages.
are nothing unusual, particularly en
the outward voyage to the Pacific,
when Cape Horn was to be weathered
and ita prevailing westerly winds
won through.
On March 2, 1910, tho four-masted

bark Inveraes&hlro sailed from Ham-1
burg, bound for Santa Rosalia, in the
UuU of Galitoi^iia. During a passage
that included such Incidents as be*
temporary abandonment by her crow
la dread of her foundering tho was

Bprood to put into the Falkland* to retil,and. Bailed away again on her interruptedvoyago on September 2^7.Fr-.-n that time she was neither sere
her heard of until she arrived safely
at hc^ destination oa February 1, !9lX
ujo uoj» wui uvui if-r uii^uuu per*
of departure.

TJie voyage of the InvernesaWre nlmcstcompares With the performasecs
of the luashawyno craft of earlier naviestort.
On November 15>. 1587, the Desire,

milder command of eno Thomas Citendlfltt,a fcntlomaa of Suffolk, Er.glaad,est sail from the headlands oI
California for the English channel.
At broah of day on June 2 of the fallow-Vugyear she fell tn sight of the islandef St Helena; on July S she
crossed lire line, and after holding
the brave trade winds to the limit of
40 degrees north latitude, recovered
the long-wished-for port of Portsmouth
on September 7, 15116.
The sailing master of the Destre

.thought it worthy of record that, runningmerrily beforb tho wind hhder
all the anil she could carry, his vassal
compassed 140 miles between noon
and noon, a boast that wdutd expose
tho modern shipmaster to tho dprtsion
of his companions in every ship chandler'sshop Of the ports he freilintei
Among mim esfraordlneeor voyagesmade by deep sea sailing craft

within recent years, there may bd
mentioned that of ths Beaoon Bock,
engaged on a abort cobfal trip tre-
tpaaa two JMlafxaliaa ports. Afta*

uf bur, uft arrtral had beea
abaadaaad. 4fca tomd up ftt Talnaluua,CUifca. Mfil CjDOO bUIm from
b«r latarfdad daaLinjrffaa. 0
Baip« in bpUt trio, and Ocmaoqaakit17wltk a* flvtp oa ttoa vaier. atm bad

baas aaatda to wi^> any pHpua
a«pdnat a phralataut daad wind. and
bar BMUr bad kW] oonapollad la
qwmw yard* and arti a fair wing

of' It aetbaa (ha bread f%*da.
banfh^ tare* touranaatud -bark, Ova

B»tuahiru. bad! th» ipmarhabla aapaJrtapaalaat yaar M <brf1»c aoaad b«
bipdlaai Qrf o< Paaama A« a dr
0m bian arnol aba vat oldcadto pat
betit. M days oat aad abort at prababar pok af depart***

*fiw»e*ixf tfataa % Mm.
HP tattar^boa blgh a man aaap

Mb*b la tba onatiaba of tba aartoa. ao
Mfttat bow woatby, qp jvWul. ar dtr
a£ba#ba aaay bt thara la aoUta|tti4
*HH <paiiibit Ova hrreyeeeat baa
lac oU atortpa to. Mm.
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Dedication Exercit

Washington (
A notable event la to take place In

our community on the 24th and 26th
of this month. On these days will be
held the erer"' ^ in. connection with
thecjcj' the llrst building

Collegiate Institute.
^ *s8ratlon will be In the nature

at'a formal opening of the CoISr;. e

Institute. The institute Itself 1k u »

after six weeks of classes with an
enrollment which 1* certainly encouragingwhen Che effects of the
hurricane on the county and the
local building conditions are all considered.Indeed, the attendance Is
somewhat above the usual for the
opening of a new school.

In the face of all these facts we
should come to this opening event
with high spirits. The people of
Washington .jrlll doubtless welcome
this announcement after having takenthe Interest In the establishment
of this Institution which tlsey have
thus far shown. The building, ae it
mores toward completion, gives Increasingevldenee of Its future usefulnessin the cause for which 11 Is

bullded, and foretells the quality of
work to be done within its wallB.

Pdesldent E. A. Lowtber la arranginga program which shall la all
r spoctii he worthy of the occasion
and of the expectations of all those
interested In th^ Institute. Th.e detailsof the program cannot yet be
announced, but we can announce

the main features of the sessions of
the two days. We will bo favoredond honored by the
presence of niRhop Henderson of
the Methodist Fulsropal rbureh.
who will bo one of the personalities
who is helping heartily and effectivelyIn the advancement of the South.

MEMORIAL TO uAHHlNfSTOX
SKXT 1ST CX)LOlt.VlH> STATIC

Masons have just f.nlslscd seltiug
in the Washington mcnuiucnt Colorado'scontribution to *ho shaft in
'memory

* f:r^t president, it is

a le auifu :..cn of tlio Colorado
Yule marble, the sane mater'a!
,wLicit lias been selected for the hvo

million dollar Lincoln tnetnorinl to

bo placed on the bank of ti e I'oto-]
ma,. Jcat west of the monument.

This marble comes from within!
the Sopris national forest, which!
'furnishes a largo part of the timber)
used in the quarrying operat ons.

(The maintenance of timber supplies
for this aud for other quarries utid
mines is. according to forestry oiflicials.an important part of their
work. It will always ho their aim.

tliey say. to maiuta'n a supply of
:iimper ior mi* ioeai onmanu an an

aid in the development of ono of
Colorado's great resources, of which
Washington to arrange for the placOovVriiurAmnions, who sumo to

r.g of tho arnnn. la very-pr-onri.
The atone itself will present a

"rectangular face 2 by 4 feet, upon
vrl-iVh the na"" a1"1 seal of Lhii alata
'are inscribed together with the year
in which the state was admitted, it
is on tho 290 foot lauding lasUle the

I monument in the middle of the eru-t
wall and is thus one of the hlg-teat

|of the many tributes which line the
lower part of the historic obelisk, it
is now draped from the gaze of the
public awaiting a date to be set by
(Senator Shafroth for simple unvelliingeeremon.os.

CITIZENS OF WASHINGTON!
"Lest we forget" till* is to remind

us who want our city bigger and
better that there is a movement ou

foot to close onr stores earlier on

Saturday nights. All our women aro

behind It, therefore, let us do our

shopping before Saturday night. If
absolutely necessary to go out then,
let us go, and rotura early. Surely
our good people will not force our

morcnama to Keep arter noun on

Saturday nights.

FIFTT THOUflAlTD POINDS
ON TUB FIXJOBS TODAY

The Washington tobaaco market
closed today for the season of 1918
with a break of lver fifty thousand
pounds and the average price reeelred by the farmers being as much,
as 1« oenta The elsaing sale proved
to be tme of the very beet ef the
season and every farmer on the
floor returned to his home, as has
been the ease the entire season, fully
satisfied with the prices. The prise
drawing and the sucseasfsl farmer
reviving same will b *nna~nsed In
Saturday's paper.

Mrs. C. 8. WbUharcV of Vandeman,M. G., was oa oar streeta yes*****

v

irliii , L <t SoS I

No. I ft*

is of the
Zollegiate Institute
His headquarter." arc In Chattanooga.Tenn.. but the state of Noftb i|Carolina Is a part of his diocese, and
he is deeply interested in what we
are doing. Another of tffe speaker*
is to be President Hill, who will '.S
bring to us the inspiration and conn?elof one of the best and foremost
educators of the South. Many of our *3
citizens may have heard him. Others
hare heard of him. All will be interestedin hearing him on this oeca- &
slon and he will have a message
worth while. We need only mention
the name of the other speaker Up
order that our citizens may becomeinteersted.State Congress-'
man Small. We have none other U>'
our city who is more interested in
every phase of our prosperity and in
every factor looking to the welfar*
and attractiveness of our city. Just
as his efforts had everything to do \
with the location of that magnificentFederal building in our citg, so
has he played a most ImDortant Dart
In the course of events which re- J
suited In the location of this college
In our community. Wo shall want to
hoar what he has to say upon this
occasion.

Special features for this selebratlonare being arranged for. The
High School Chorus will have a
place oa the program as well as Ber©ralother good mn.osal numbers.
We trust that the exercises which

will be announced later in detail
will be largely attended by our citizens.and those, coiim-ct'nl with tho
institute extend a cordial invitation
to all to attend, and take advantage
nf this occasion to inspect the new
h'jiMir.g and the work of the institute.

rmWU BOLSTERS
POSIPONE THEIR VISIT

It wss stated in ytstcrdny's Daily
N'V-s tb .f tlt«i rh-ladelpftla Trade
I?xj>au. ion cxcersi. a w,»uid vfKiv

V.'oPh'i.Etcii next Tii.* Jay. From a

{private nolo this paper is authorize^
to Mate that th" excursion has hoca
pusponcil tu a later day. Tli* was
done hr many of the business mm
of TMilladetphfa found that it would
not bo e\peui< ct for thooi to leave
the "City of llrotherly liove" at thit»
time. The Daily News readers wil?
ho advised ae to their coming In am|pie time.

jSHERIFF RICKS IBDISPOSEB
TTe many friends of Sheriff Geo.

E. Kicks will regret to lenrn of his! indisposit on. For the pant three
weeks he l.«i«t been confined to hta
home suffering from injury to ene of
his leg* which he received years
ago. While lie is slow It irasrovteft
he is still riot ahio to leave his home
and attend to hts r< pillar business
duties connected with lis off.ee. It Is

'to bo hoped that he w.l! room bo
convalescent.

ATTWMI*TEI> ItOHItKKY AT
JM». II. SMAIJ.S UF.S1DESCK

Wednesday night between 1 and
2 o'clock a would-be burglar at-
tempted to enter the home of CongressmanJoin H. Small. Rut for
the timely apopnrance of Mr. Charles
Mnnre lh» ween» hft hag^.
in all probability succeeded. Mrs.
iSmall and Mrs. J.j K. Hoyt were suitingin the front of the residence
and in the r«ir parlor the Misses
'Small and Mr. Moore. The thief,
'.thinking that there were no one in
the rear, attempted to gain an enItrancebut he was discovered in ths
|nirk of time. He was chased down
jit ridge Street to Second and then a»
»far as the Methodist Church, where
ho succeeded In making his escape,
»Mr. Moire states that the man wa»
while and nicely dressed.

VISITOR TODAY. S
Mr. Jac* Young, of the W. H,

French Dredging Company, is in the
city today en business connected
wish hie company. fThie1 company
has been engaged In dredging Tar
rlror near the town of Greenville.
Mr. Young expects to do some filling;
Id of fhe alrer at Washington Park^

O CTKPAJft BOPS IT |1 at I. K.
Willis'.

rg»»imm. hoomb v*B nirr, , U
with, or wltbosl hud Iff Baatt
mad StTMt. Un * B. BabMM


